Schedule of Events

Thursday, April 22nd

11:00 am – 6:30 pm ........Registration, Academic Building*.
12:00 noon ...................Board of Governors Luncheon, Packard North.
1:00 pm ......................Board of Governors Meeting, Packard North.
7:00 pm – 10:00 pm ........Opening Social, Llano Hall Pavilion, Amphitheatre & River.

Friday, April 23th

7:30 am – 5:00 pm .........Registration, Academic Building.
8:15 am ........................Welcome address – SWAN President, Mark Eberle; Dr. Philip Gipson, Professor and Chair, Department of Natural Resources Management, Texas Tech University. Tent Pavilion.
8:45 am ........................Plenary Session – Dr. Robert Dowler, Chair. Tent Pavilion.
9:45 am – 10:15 am........Break.
10:15 am – 12:00 pm.......Business Meeting, Tent Pavilion.
12:00 – 1:30 pm ............Lunch, Llano Hall Pavilion.
12:00 – 1:30 pm ...........Student workshop: Creating and Perfecting a Curriculum Vitae for the Biological Sciences (please bring 3 copies of your current C.V.). Packard East
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm............Herbarium Colloquium organized by the Texas-Oklahoma Regional Consortium of Herbaria (TORCH) – contributed papers. See session schedule for building/room.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm ..........Contributed papers – see session schedule for building/room.
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm..........TORCH Keynote addresses.
3:00 pm – 3:45 pm ..........Break.
3:45 pm ........................TORCH Herbarium Curator’s meeting, Packard North.
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm ..........Poster Session, Dining Hall – all presenters to be by posters to answer questions.
6:30 pm ......................Picnic – Texas hill country BBQ, Llano Hall Pavilion and Amphitheatre.

Saturday, April 24th

8:30 am – 10:00 am.........Contributed Papers.
10:00 am – 10:15 am.......Break
10:15 am – 12:00 pm.......Contributed Papers.
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm ........Lunch.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm ..........Contributed Papers.
3:00 pm – 3:15 pm ..........Break.
3:15 pm – 4:30 pm ..........Contributed Papers.
5:30 pm – 6:30 pm ..........Student only social, Tent Pavilion
6:30 pm – 7:00 pm ........Pre-Banquet Social, Tent Pavilion
7:00 pm – 9:30 pm ..........Annual Banquet and Awards Ceremony. Tent Pavilion - Banquet Speaker (SWAN song), outgoing SWAN President, Dr. Stanley Fox

*see map on back page for building locations